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The current pace of developments in virtually every aspect 
of our life and scientific innovations pose ever increasing 
challenges in ensuring the highest possible quality of pub-
lications, satisfying the needs of both publishers and read-
ers. Scholarly journals are essential tools for communica-
tion between experts and for advancement of research 
and practice in various fields of science (1). By communi-
cating original research data, comprehensively covering 
emerging scientific concepts and directions and analyzing 
news reports, journals are being increasingly recognized 
as educational tools. Relevant examples are top general 
medical journals, such as The Lancet, The New England Jour-
nal of Medicine, and The British Medical Journal, reflecting 
developments in science and educating physicians and 
eventually changing clinical practice worldwide. Multiple 
functions assigned to scholarly journals raise the issues of 
trustworthiness and quality of the publications. The latter 
is of particular importance in view of recent trends in in-
formation flow, digitalization, and acceleration of the pub-
lishing process, which may increase the rate of errors and 
mistakes.
JournAL funDinG
The quality of a journal is subject to a variety of financial, 
infrastructural, technical, and scientific factors. Undoubt-
edly, secure financial sources for editing and publishing 
is sanctum sanctorum for any journal. Journals supported 
by  learned  societies,  academic  institutions,  and  leading 
publishers are in a privileged position, as they can afford 
to support the maintenance of editorial offices and secre-
tarial services, prerequisites of a successful journal (2). The 
list of activities requiring financial support and incentives 
is long, and therefore priority should be given to activities 
yielding the greatest outcome for the investment (eg, digi-
tization and indexing of a journal archives, awarding the 
most active contributors, etc.).
EDitoriAL tEAm
The editorial office should be supported by a team of de-
voted and qualified editors and consultants. Remarkably, 
prestige and opportunities for indexing of a journal are 
subjected to the list of experienced and pro-active editors, 
who demonstrate skills in improving each and every sec-
tion of the published items (3). The shorter list of editors 
and consultants, the better and quicker editorial work can 
be achieved, particularly in small journals.
The tasks of scientific and technical editors should be strict-
ly defined, with expected regular contributions from each 
member of the editorial team. The most desirable and use-
ful  contribution  of  scientific  editors  and  distinguished 
members of the editorial board is the submission of pub-
lishable manuscripts. The latter is especially important for 
new and small journals, where great publications by emi-
nent scientists and authors can boost the journals’ profile 
and attract many new submissions of similar quality. Even 
at some well-established journals, membership of the Edi-
torial Board implies an obligation to regularly (at least once 
a  year)  submit  good  manuscripts  plus  invited  editorial 
commentaries. No less important are the editors’ efforts to 
improve editorial policy, the quality of peer review, and the 
validity of publications. Editorial board meetings should be 
organized regularly to discuss such matters. Most top gen-
eral medical journals such as The Lancet and BMJ organize 
weekly meetings to present submissions, outcomes of the 
peer-review, and many other issues. For smaller and spe-
cialized journals that publish fewer issues per year, weekly 
meetings are not necessary; annual or biannual discussions 
on issues related to editorial policy, quality, peer-review, 
and indexing may be more appropriate.
The  criteria  for  editors’  qualifications  vary  between 
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to country, but, undoubtedly, most journals would bene-
fit from recruiting experts familiar with international stan-
dards of science writing and editing, members of learned 
societies such as the Council of Science Editors (CSE), the 
World Association of Medical Editors (WAME), the Euro-
pean Association of Science Editors (EASE), and those ac-
credited as professional editors (eg, those who passed the 
Board of Editors in the Life Sciences [BELS] exam). In ad-
dition, it is becoming increasingly important to adhere to 
the principles of ethical publishing outlined in the guide-
lines of the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE), and 
most journals and individuals involved in science editing 
are encouraged to join COPE. Many leading publishers pay 
a group subscription to COPE for all their journals, eg, El-
sevier, Wiley-Blackwell, and Informa Healthcare.
For English language journals, particularly those published 
in non-Anglophone countries, language editors with qual-
ifications  from  leading  linguistic  institutions  in  Oxford, 
Cambridge and elsewhere, membership in relevant asso-
ciations (ie, American Medical Writers Association [AMWA], 
European Medical Writers Associations [EMWA]), and skills 
in science editing are valuable assets. Language editing, 
correcting grammar and style of the titles, abstracts and 
key words can be the first step toward enhancing the qual-
ity of publications and improving the influence of the pa-
pers. Some high-impact journals even employ title and 
abstract editors (4). Editors of new, small and non-English 
journals struggling with indexing in general online data-
bases such as Web of Science are well aware that correctly 
structured, informative, and reflective titles and abstracts 
are the ‘magic’ keys to successful journal indexing (5).
intErnAtionALizAtion of pEEr rEviEw
Depending  on  the  rate  of  manuscript  submissions  and 
their quality, journal editors may choose to rely on either 
internal or external peer-review or both. Internal process-
ing of the submissions is primarily aimed at filtering out 
manuscripts with irrelevant scope, incomprehensible lan-
guage and narrative, and apparent errors in scientific de-
sign and methodology. Rapid internal review is a good 
service to the authors and, in case of rejections, is a tool 
for saving editors’ and external reviewers’ time and efforts 
(6). For journals struggling with quality and indexing is-
sues, particularly for those published by national profes-
sional societies in non-Anglophone countries, internation-
alization of the peer-review process and involvement of 
skilled reviewers in the evaluation of scientific, linguistic, 
and technical aspects of submissions is a way toward high 
publishing standards and wider visibility (7-9). Importantly, 
one of the basic requirements for inclusion in prestigious 
databases such as MedLine and Science Citation Index or 
Social Science Citation Index is high-quality, unbiased, and 
comprehensive peer-review, which can be best organized 
by inviting experts with relevant professional background 
and active in writing different types of scientific articles 
and reviewing for international journals (10). Good review-
er comments should be ethically sound, constructive, suf-
ficiently detailed, comprehensive, educational, and confi-
dential during the whole process of the peer-review (11). 
Evidence suggests that most reviewer comments of high 
quality, particularly in the biomedical field, are those writ-
ten by young postgraduates with up to 10 years in prac-
tice and academics from university affiliated hospitals (12). 
Obviously, there is a huge shortage of skilled and available 
reviewers, and publishers and editors should permanent-
ly strive to attract the best possible reviewers (13). Once 
a reviewers’ database has been established, the least edi-
tors can do to reward efforts and to stimulate regular and 
new reviewers’ interest toward writing great comments is 
to publish annual acknowledgments, perhaps distinguish-
ing the most productive contributors. Publicizing the list 
of reviewers, information on timelines of the peer-review, 
and rates of rejected and accepted manuscripts can be 
also viewed as indicators of transparency and journal qual-
ity (5). Relevant examples are the open access electronic 
journals published by DovePress, where each journal’s Web 
site displays article processing statistics and a regular list of 
reviewers.
ScopE, covErAGE, AnD contEnt
Highly selective databases such as the Science Citation In-
dex and MedLine/PubMed place a great importance on 
the originality of the journals applying for indexing. This 
implies a unique journal title, specific scope of interest, 
original content of the published articles, and defined pro-
fessional and geographical representation. Additional val-
ue is given by content of international importance and of 
interest to scientists around the world, even if publications 
are based on national/local studies.
Correctly chosen journal titles reflecting a specific subject 
category, and geographical and societal affiliation are criti-
cal for attracting new submissions relevant to the declared 
scope of interests. Good examples of general journals cov-
ering a variety of scientific fields are Proceedings of the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences of the United States of America, 
Science, and Nature. Exemplary are titles of the journals be-425 Gasparyan et al: Biomedical journal editing: elements of success
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longing to professional societies in certain regions: Jour-
nal of the American College of Cardiology, Journal of the Royal 
College of Physicians of Edinburgh, etc. Editors expecting the 
majority of submissions from their academic and/or clini-
cal institutions rightly choose titles indicating journal affili-
ation (eg, Texas Heart Institute Journal, Journal of Tehran Uni-
versity Heart Center, Journal of Zhejiang University SCIENCE 
ABC, Journal of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences).
It is assumed that journals with titles containing terms of 
geographical regions are mainly concerned with problems 
common for these regions. Good examples, in this regard, 
are Iranian Journal of Medical Sciences and Archives of Irani-
an Medicine, where correctly declared editorial policy and 
scope oriented toward local issues (eg, common diseases, 
history of medicine, medical journalism) allow publication 
of articles of interest to the local medical community, in-
dexing in global prestigious databases (14,15) and increas-
ing the rate of relevant citations.
Journal titles with the term ‘international’ imply much wid-
er geographical representation and scope of interests. For 
example, Scandinavian Journal of Rheumatology frequently 
takes for publication manuscripts written by authors from 
Scandinavian and other countries on issues of great im-
portance to the Scandinavian region (ie, inflammatory ar-
thritides). Publications on diseases rare in this region but 
common  elsewhere  (Behcet  disease,  familial  Mediterra-
nean fever) rarely find their home in this journal. In con-
trast,  Rheumatology International  publishes  articles  on  a 
wide range of rare and common rheumatic diseases and 
therefore attracts authors from all over the world.
Wide scope of interests is an advantage for a journal pur-
suing wider visibility. In some cases, the expansion of in-
terests  sometimes  associated  with  changing  a  journal’s 
title and language can result in internationalization and 
substantial growth of the journal’s scientific prestige. The 
relevant examples are high-impact journals such as Rheu-
matology (formerly British Journal of Rheumatology), Heart 
(formerly British Heart Journal), and Journal of Cardiovascu-
lar Medicine (formerly Italian Heart Journal).
Original content of high scientific merit is critical for both 
visibility  and  prestige.  Journals,  particularly  small  ones, 
publishing duplicate articles, items on topics extensively 
covered by other journals, news notes, and (dubious) ad-
vertisements are disadvantaged in terms of scientific pres-
tige and visibility in most online databases. Citability of a 
journal and its chances for inclusion in highly selective da-
tabases such as MedLine are reduced when editors give 
preference to the abstracts of meetings. The scientific merit 
of most biomedical journals diminishes when articles with 
a low level of evidence (ie, articles on inconclusive data, 
biased expert opinion notes, letters, and case reports) are 
published in substantial proportions, negatively affecting 
the journals’ prestige and chances for future citations. The 
latter is particularly threatening for newly launched and 
small journals with limited indexing. In contrast, most big 
journals such as The Lancet and The New England Journal of 
Medicine actively publish peer reviewed, well document-
ed, unique, comprehensively discussed, and educational 
case reports, which, apart from being highly readable, af-
fect marketing of new drugs, enhance pharmacovigilance 
(detection of adverse drug events) and timely diagnosis of 
rare  disorders  (16).  Interactive  communication  between 
authors and readers and publication of letters-to-the-ed-
itors and commentaries on recently published materials 
exemplifies good editorial work (17-19). Unfortunately, the 
majority of recently launched biomedical journals, due to 
financial limitations and in order to provide more space 
for regular articles, have abandoned editorials and com-
munication letters as indicators of comprehensive edito-
rial work.
inDExinG AnD JournAL viSibiLitY
Indexing of a scholarly journal in databases, catalogs, and 
libraries relevant to the subject of the journal is critical for 
enhancing its quality, attracting audience, and increasing 
citations. Nowadays, there are many general and special-
ized indexing services used for ranking journals, individu-
als, research and academic institutions and even countries. 
Of these, the most popular and prestigious are indexing 
services offered by Thomson Scientific (formerly the Insti-
tute for Scientific Information). Most scientific journals are 
either striving to get access to its highly selective Science 
Citation Index Expanded database or to get the highest 
possible 2-year Journal Impact Factor (JIF) published by 
Journal Citation Reports. JIF is viewed as a surrogate mea-
sure of journal quality by some experts (20). However, it is 
largely accepted that journal quality should not be judged 
based on a single measure (21,22). Almost all proposed 
quality  measures  have  limitations  and  some,  including 
the notorious 2-year JIF and H-index, can be manipulated 
by editors and authors (23-26). As an alternative to JIF, the 
recently proposed SCImago Journal Rank (SJR) may be a 
more accurate measure of journal quality, which is par-
ticularly not influenced by self-citations and is calculated 
based on SCOPUS database (27,28).RANDOM ESSAY 426 Croat Med J. 2011; 52: 423-8
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It seems obvious that editors’ efforts should be directed to-
ward improving publication standards and getting access 
to many relevant indexing services. Editors of the journals 
rejected by leading general online databases should put 
more efforts into attracting better quality publications, ap-
proaching alternative indexing services and widening vis-
ibility in open access repositories, regional, specialized, and 
sub-specialized databases.
Wider  visibility  can  become  a  gateway  for  indexing  by 
prestigious indexing services and libraries. Although there 
are no specific recommendations, the least editors can do 
to increase journal visibility and citation chances is to pub-
lish comprehensive instructions for authors and to check 
title pages for inclusion of accurate and informative titles, 
each author’s affiliation, full address for postal and elec-
tronic correspondence, abstracts, keywords, citation op-
tions using Uniform Record Locators (URL), and validated 
references (29). This information is required for correct in-
dexing, facilitating retrieval of appropriate sources, and sci-
entific ranking of individuals, institutions, and countries in 
the prestigious databases such as Web of Science, Scopus, 
and PubMed.
Perhaps the most difficult task is to correctly choose key-
words. Reflective words or phrases can be found in the 
main text of the manuscript. Ideally these should be simi-
lar to the indexing terms listed in the relevant vocabulary 
thesauri such as Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) used by 
the US National Library of Medicine for indexing articles 
in PubMed (30). A number of other controlled thesauri are 
used for indexing articles in Scopus: EI thesaurus (covers 
engineering,  technology  and  physical  sciences),  Emtree 
(life sciences and health sciences), Geobase Subject Index 
(geology), Regional Index (geography), Species Index (biol-
ogy), etc (31).
Reference validation and correct listing is yet another sen-
sitive issue, implicating the correctness of citation tracking 
and calculation of journal impact factors by Scopus and 
Web of Science. First of all, it is necessary to choose the 
format for the references. Both the Harvard and Vancou-
ver systems are widely used, with a preference given to 
the latter. In the Vancouver system, references are listed in 
chronological order of their citation in the text and quoted 
by Arabic numbers (32). Unless absolutely necessary, au-
thors should be advised not to cite manuscripts submitted 
for publication, unpublished and invisible on the Internet 
sources and to replace abstracts of meetings, dissertations 
and old sources with recently published articles. Accepted 
journal articles published in ahead-of-print format can be 
cited using their Digital Object Identifiers (DOI). Citations 
to Internet sources should give exact URLs with date of ac-
cess, as some may change their location or disappear with 
the time (33,34). Based on the available evidence on com-
mon errors in journal article citations, editors should verify 
all parts of the cited sources, paying particular attention 
to the spelling of authors’ names, journal and article titles 
(35,36). To avoid any loss of citations while indexing, cor-
rect abbreviations of journal titles can be retrieved from 
relevant databases (eg, PubMed/MedLine). Reference vali-
dation can be performed manually or using electronic edi-
torial management tools.
timELinESS of pubLicAtion
Timeliness of online and print publication of journal issues 
and its separate articles is greatly valued by most leading 
indexing/archiving databases. Quality and rate of submis-
sions, availability of qualified and responsible reviewers, 
time spent on correspondence between editors, reviewers, 
and authors, use of electronic editorial management soft-
ware, and publishing/funding agency may all have impli-
cations for the publication schedule (37-39). As a message 
for journals striving to tackle delays in publishing, evidence 
based on the peer review in Croatian Medical Journal sug-
gested that timeliness of a small journal publication can be 
reached by investing more on education of local reviewers, 
particularly female experts (40).
Rapid publication is critical for maintaining the interest of 
contributors and readers in biomedical sciences. The Lan-
cet, The New England Journal of Medicine, and some other 
high-impact journals have developed a policy for priori-
tizing fast-track publication of peer-reviewed manuscripts 
with potentially significant impact on human health (ie, 
those  on  randomized  controlled  trials  concerning  new 
drugs and technologies and systematic reviews of these 
trials) (41,42). As a result, these journals have boosted their 
scientific prestige, 2-year JIF, and immediacy index, reflect-
ing how rapidly publications from a journal are cited within 
the same year of publication (13).
concLuSion
To ensure the quality of scholarly publications, editors along 
with authors, reviewers, and the publisher should pay close 
attention to every detail, starting from the submission to 
publishing the final scientific product. Understanding of 
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edge information, educating readers, stimulating research 
activity, and influencing medical practice obliges all those 
taking  part  in  science  editing  and  publishing  to  assess 
available resources and to direct efforts at expanding in-
ternational outreach and further promoting communica-
tion between experts. The process of improving quality 
of the journal is continuous and equally important for top 
and low rank, big and small, and general and specialized 
journals. While well established and widely visible journals 
are aiming to maintain high editing and publishing stan-
dards, new and small journals are struggling to meet basic 
requirements and to break the vicious cycle of inadequa-
cy associated with poor scientific quality and infrequent 
submissions in substandard English, lack of international 
collaboration, inexperienced reviewers, poor representa-
tion in relevant libraries and online catalogs, etc (43). Of 
course most confounding factors of inadequate quality of 
publications are grounded on insufficient funding. Howev-
er, there are many other genuine causes preventing good 
research  data  from  representation  in  PubMed/MedLine 
and Web of Science. Of these, the lack of expertise, interest 
and responsibility of editors of unsuccessful journals is of 
prime concern (44). As a result of inadequate editorial poli-
cies and management, journal articles contain outdated, 
not properly structured and synthesized information, are 
based on numerous statistical and ethical flaws, hardly at-
tract readership, and prevent the journal from indexing in 
global prestigious databases (44).
To overcome poor biomedical science editing, several pos-
sible solutions can be suggested. Educating editors and re-
viewers seems to be the most feasible task which can be 
fulfilled by professional associations such as WAME, COPE, 
CSE, EASE, regularly issuing guidelines, publishing teaching 
materials, organizing online discussions for its members, 
and arranging scientific and educational meetings world-
wide. Regional medical editors associations such as those 
in the Eastern Mediterranean, Asian Pacific, and some oth-
er regions can also play important supportive role. A new 
approach to improving the quality is emerging in a form 
of evidence-based biomedical journalism which may dis-
tinguish “good” and “bad” journals by employing the estab-
lished principles of evidence-based medicine (45).
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